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Dear oolonel Oheyney,

I want 'to thank you tor ,our very kind letter of: 14 August, 1944,
setting foX'th the good <.tQnduot of the co1ore4 10141.1"1in your area.

It:!. oor.neet1cn wI th m:;r b:ro~doe.st from the United Kindgom ! Was
trying tv shoWti:Uid; the 'whi'be soldiers, partioululy those from the south-
eastern part of the unitad states, were more tole~nt of the aolQred soldier
in combat than they appeared to be whib stfd.ioned in Gree:l;Britain.

From a military stal.dpoint ·the colored soldier has "8el1 established
himse1.r as a oombat soldier in all of the l'lfM:'S in whioh the united states has
baen en(~a,t;;ecl. tv!') nc; the presen't; cTnl1:rgeney therE! r,oems to be em att.empt on
the parJc of aome of '\;I'J4l folks \'~10had to do "W.t1th mobiliz.e:tion to eliminate
the colol'ed mn f');,ZHl1 tho Armod "Ft)l'OQS us a oomba'l; S() ldler. and rm effort _s
made by somu, and ODfIlri3 In. the 30trl;heas~:;e!"n part of
the Ul:.ll),,~,:i to u)J(.'Ctlll·ortu.ble .•

Mun;,.r,;!l1(;0 so ldic:" s fl"'O!::l tho Sotrthanste!'l1 Pflrt of the Un~,ted States
011. dU'GJi'in the '(Jnited RinG!om rasanted the aS8ocr1a:l;1Qn oJ:' those -:nenwith the
English r"'l()pl~. SOL1e of thei;;. rOBcrrti.od tho EncH~h people exeroising their
right to do ag theywi$h in their own llOuntr;r.. Wf.\$ to me a G!'oat
aurpl'1se El.11d a very- agr-o$4ble ono to find, with -the OOlribr·d~ tU)9.m mentioned in
17clY \1J"Of'l,dc£,i.s'o, such rotlt::ect s1'1cWl.l by tl:Ji3S0 white men from. rt:bn:l.3131ppi
~ud which duwloped fQr thel3€' fJ() lQr(?& 801d:i.B1<S I''UJ Cl 1"CSUIt of the
beh.e:v1Qut* of 'th$sfJ _n in ~otion. UnfQrinln~\taly. 'IlJ~' of tU!fi.jt 11
udnly Q civilian aM1\Y.. ~ of its of':Cioer's kti.fr~y ntd.hlnc allQut the
millts.'J."Ysernoe prior to 1940. Too old offioers of the Regul~H' ArUW, who
by long somce With the eQlorod regular, along s:Ld€l o:e hin, ru'c J'Jl0Stly on
tM r~'i1.red list 01" lave pUlsed 'ijo the Great :SeY'0rll1" I feal hiGhly
liulGouraged wflJr the ,ood oomrad.6ship tl1£1t bas de"l$'1Q~d O'It.ar he-re~ pa.!"tloularly
in the theaters of opar&tionl, and I hopetbat wbenbh:i;:; vtf~l'is ovar that lIa.
oom.rad•• hip and wtual NlS}?eO'ti is &o:l.ng to carr'; over 111totlw post war period
and that thO" responEllb1efor policiee will &M8 that gQV~'H"nmentof the peo,le,
for the people, by the people.. will be a faot and not £'i01l10n.

!~1n I want to thank you tor your letter and with kindest
personal regards, I am.•

II.. 0.. DAVIS It

Brigadiar Genaral, u.s. Anny.
Colonel Waldron J. Ohoyney, INF'•.•
OampLookett j California.


